
FAQs
Q. Where is this device installed?

A. On the top panel of Auto D�iver.

Q. How long is the video duration?

A. The video is upto 30 seconds.

Q. Is there any discount on the plans?

A. Yes, this p�ice is discounted p�ice. 

Q. How would we know that the adve�tisement is �unning? 

A. With the help of client application, you can track the video’s play time. 

Q. Does the device controlled by the auto d�iver? 

A. The device is fully controlled by the Rickshawpedia IT depa�tment. Their is no other control. 

When Auto Rickshaw Sta�ts, Device ON, Auto Rickshaw OFF Device OFF

Q. What’s the size of the device?

A. 10 Inches

Q. How many autos are assigned for the adve�tisement? 

A. The slotting is of 100 autos. 

Q. How we can track the adve�tisement?

A. With the help of application. 

Q. Who will make the video adve�tisement? 

A. Company will help you in making the adve�tisement, but with the help of your raw 
photos/videos. 

Q. Does the company shoot the adve�tisement?

A. No

Q. Is there any audio in the video?

A. Yes, the video includes voice over

Q. If we want to �un our adve�tisement in more that hundred autos, then any option? 

A. Yes, you can. 



Q. Any discount on bulk order? 

A. Yes. 

Q. If there is a st�ike or something like lockdown on any day, will that day be counted or not?

A. That day will not count. The days of adve�tising will increase!

Q. How many times in a day the adve�tisement will �un?

A. Each adve�tisement will �un guaranteed 1000 times in a day.

Q. Any option to �un ads in my area?

A. Yes, you can.

Q. How many times will the estimate repeat in a month?

A. It is according to different plans.. You can see in the p�icing cha�t!

Q. What will you get apa�t from ads?

A. Other benefits include social media posting!

Q. What is the proof, how many autos are there?

A. Can track through the app!

Didn't find what you're looking for? Reach out to our team via call on 9009081085, and we'll 
help you!


